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Ll award by Sweden.
The Swedes, who I_-The Swedes, rilho provide cash that buys East

Bloc arms for the Afiican National Consrels suer-Congress guer-

cal award

Council of

rillas, claim neutrality but have funded"all soits of
leftist Third World movements for years.

Also worth- noting .is that one of- the key people
on the award committee is a bigwig in flie Woild
Council of Churches, an organization that is not
only far to the ideological 

-ieft 
but heavily infil-

"Of course I'm here. Where else would I be?r'

trated by Soviet agents of influeirce.
So deeply discount all the nonsense, blather and

platitudes you hear about the Nobel Peace prize.
It has become one of the most empty and fatuous
of modern awards, lately only a cul above those
prizes handed out by Soviet front organizations
like the World Peace Council. Mind- vou. the
Peace Prize is a great gimmick for Sweden: With-
out the award, Sweden would have absolutelv no
influence whatever in the rest of the world.

Why more nations don't do the same mvstifies
me. Canada's left, which so much wants to be like
Sweden, could create the Pierre E. Trudeau peace
Award and hand it out with a big cash award(U.S. dollars only, please) to sucl enlightened
democrats and peacemakers as Zimbabwe's
RoQert Mugabe or Ethiopia's Col. Mengistu.
.There,is,-howev-er, some fairness in life. pious,

oh-so-moral Sweden, which has been busv lec-
turing the rest of the world on morality whil-e sup-
plying Marxist guerrillas and Vietnam-with aid, is
now undergoing a welcome scandal.

Swedish law forbids exporting arms to anv zones
of "unrest." It turns oul the more-peacefirl-than-
thou Swedes hav6 been secreily shipping their
excellent arms to such forbidden places as Iran
and lraq.

The pious Swedes also seem to have paid gZ4
million or rtrore in bribes to Indian politicians and
officials in order to land a huge artillery contract,
the nation's largest-ever arms deal.
___4n{ which company did these naughty things?
Why Bofors, one of the thriving corpoiat-e descen-
dants of Alfred Nobel's arms and explosives
empire.

With one lily white hand, Sweden presents the
Nobe-l Peace Prize with the intent of scuppering
the Contras. With the other less-clean hand. Swel
den violates its own laws and smuggles arms, via
Singapore, to the warring Persian duff nations.

Such hypocrisy makes our own litile would-be
Swedes in Ottawa seem pikers bv comnarison.

As for the Nobel Pe-ace priZe, I iugsest the
Nobel committee roll it up and blow l[ out of
one of Bofors' 15b mm guns.

An ignoble peace prrze

Last year's prize for South Africa's Bishop Des-
mond Tutu, a man loved by the media but without
any followtltg in his own nation, was another politi-

. Origina_lly, the Peace prize went to people who
had- -made genuine, identifiable contributions to
world peace. But in recent years the Nobel peace
Prize has become a highly- politicized instrument
of Sweden's leftish foreiin boiicv.

This week's Peace prize awdrd to Costa Rican
President Oscar Arias_ is a_perfect case in point.
tiE:-puj togelhel a Central^American peice' ptan
callrng for a halt to all fighting in the region,
i1pl9le1talion of va gue_ly deli ned- dem ocra tic pro_
cedures and an end to U.S. and Honduran aid to
Nicaragua's anti-communist Contras.
. T.hg.pt"n does not call for the USSR and Cuba tonalt thelr extensive aid to Nicaragua or for the
withdrawal of their troops and aavisers, now esti
A3t1q to number. 1.2,000. The plan's i"aL oUJec_trve rs to emasculate the Contias and deter "the
threat of U.S. intervention to throw ouf fVicari_gua's Marxist regime. And also-somehbw_to
convince the Sandinistas not to turn Nicaragua
into a base for the Warsaw pact.

It's far too soon to tell if the Arias plan will
have any lasting success. So far its principte etfect
has been to give the timid Democra-ts in Congress
an excuse for cutting off aid to the Contras.
. The Nobel Prize-awa-rdeO to eiias--iJ'clearly

designed to encourage foes of 0ie Corrtrai.'Cori-
FIT:Ten are already citing the award as the per_
tect reason for abandoning the Contras. Opposing
someone who has *on t-he N"bei-F;;A'irize
seems like attacking motherhood.
- Peace Prizes are usually given after peace has
been _reached, not before. -By rushine- oui ttri,
award- ev_en before preliminary negotialions have
started, the Swedish committee's haste is vet fur_
ther _p.roof of the well-known zeal ttre Swea6J iravetor Nlcaragua's Marxist junta.
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